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Siegel Stocks
uSbuo. 'THOUSANDS of dollars worth of new and desirable spring merchandise secured from the

KZSXSwM bankrupt 14th St. Store at prices averaging half the actual market value, on sale beginning tomorrow. This
scrips of sales will establish new records for bargain crivincr in Omaha they are without precedent in the entire west. These waees tell but a nart of
the items to be had in the first of these gigantic salos.
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Special Reductions on

Regular Stocks
Laces nt S)Oc

Including shadow lace flounclngs
and allorcrs, in wtiito and cream col
or. Scores of dainty, now designs.
IS and 27 Inches wide. Also cami-
sole laces. 45-In- colorod silk nets
and 42-In- beaded chiffons. Many
of them worth 6Q0 a yard. Choice or
tho lot Monday at.
yard 39c

Iiccs "Worth 9 1 nt 50c
In this lot nro shndow flounclngs

of silk and cotton, in white, cream
and black. 18, 24 and 27 inches
wide. Also embroidered net 18 and
27-in- flouncing, in white and
creams, 42-Inc- h shadow nllovors and
46-Inc- h black silk figured nets. Laces
regularly worth to fl.
Monday at . . , 59c

All 811k Chiffons jtt 83c
Monday wo offer an attractive lot of
dainty figured all silk chiffons and
plain colored effects, 42 inches wide,
Worth to fl.SC a yard. ng
Special, a , OOC

BOc Kmbroldcrles at 20c
Fine swlss 27-In- ch flounclngs and

45-in- alloYcrs. All deslrablo styles
and patterns. Many actually worth
50c. Choice Monday at, OO- -yard Mi7L

Trimming Laccr nt 8c Yard.
Pretty shadow laces, vals. all linen!

cluny and linen torchon edges and
Insertions, 2 to 5 Inches wide. A
variety of stylos. Monday at, E?
yard J C

IS Ho Handkerchiefs 8 He
Women's fine llncweavo handker

chiefs with now wide hem and em
broidered corners. Also imitation
Armenian lace trimmed handker
chiefs, all worth 12c. Spo- - O 1
clal in this salo 0 2U

20c Handkerchiefs 12Hc
Women's fine sheer linen handkor-"f- n

with embroidered corners and
edges. Also val. laco trimmed. Also
wens and womons plain linen hnnd-kerchief- s,

with narrow hems. Regu-
lar 20c values. Special for 1 olthis salo nt IZC

25c nuttons J fie
Koman pearl buttons, white nr

colored. Worth 2 So dozen. flnoclal
for this salo. t r
dozen IOC

23c liuttonn JOc
Irish crochet wash buttons in nil

sizes. Regular 25c values. t n.
card lUC

of
Needles. Very satis-

factory kind, at, pkg, c
Hooks and eyes, worth

to 5c. Card at lc.
'Sonamor snap fasten-

ers. Special at card, lc.

hats, Tho
hat. is

hats

good

grade.

Worth

J. O. L. King's 200-yar- d spools best thread,
spools,

Shoe trees. Pair, 6c. pins. Card, lc.
Bias lawn tape. 12-ya- rd bolts, 5c.
Collar stays waved wire. Card, 2c.
8hlrt Oc. Sanitary aprons,
Wire hair pins. 2 pkgs. for lc.

16c Pair, Oc.
Tango hair pins set with brilliants, Oc.

Forms, $2,98
uplendld bust form opens In parts,

and adJUHtable at ntek, wglit. bust and anhip. IlefuUr prlco SS.60. Monday at....V4,

Women's Lisle Union Hults, 20c
Cuff and umbrella knee styles.

Sleeveless or wing
finished with beading and slllc
ribbon tapes, Garments that al-
ways 50c,
Monday ijC

Women's Lisle Vests, -- Oc
Fine lisle in all

sizes tor women. Dainty cro-
cheted yokes. As extra special
for Monday we offer these nnregular vests at, each. . . tVC

Women's Vests at 12cFine lisle and cotton vests, In
plain or lace trimmed styles. Also
the vests la extra
sizes. Vests for
l'Jc Monday at, 1 Oleach Lt'zC

rr--

Domestics, White and Colored Wash
Goods From the Henry Siegel Store

These slocks, urclinel from Honry Slcgel Store, comprise values that are
unquestionably th best offered in Omaha. We cannot too strongly urge upon
you the necessity of taking advantage to every need for present and future,
liend every item!

Checked dimity nainsook,
prlco 10c a yard. Monday at,
yard

Flaxons, 15c.
Klaxon crepo, checked and

striped flaxons plain flaxons.
SleRol's prices 30c i g
35c. Monday at, yard,.. IOC

Dreas Foulards.
AH tho protty pattern mercer-

ized silk finished dress foulards,
that sold In New York for lSc n
yard. On salo Monday "7 1
at, yard 2w

Pique Hnd RtiBslan cords,
Slogel's prlco 50c and nc
60r. Monday at yd d&OC

India Linon. Slegel's prlco up
to 35c a yard. Mon-

day, yard 74c
Novelty ratine for separata

skirts and Jacket suits, 42 to 54
Inches wide. Regular i.3B
quality, yard

White crepe In embroidered
dots, stripes, plain corded ef-

fects. Slegel's prices up in.to 35c. Yard 4Vt
All and

that sold New York a fXnnt,

Bargains in Sheets
All tho seamed bleached

she'ets that sold In New York at
45c. hero Monday nft
at, each Zrl

All the and hem-
stitched 72x90-lno- h

bleached sold in A Sit
New Rt 75c, each. . tOC

Alt the seamless bleached
sheets that, sold In New York
York at 80c. Monday C C ,

at, each UU

Pad

Kid to
at

10c.

ThU four

50c

and

and
and

and

in
Spliced

Medium Sie
In

Bordered

cambric
Slegel's a
54, 45, widths,

In at
yard

Novelty Suitings.
fancy novelty

embroidered

grounds.

Porslan

plain goletoa
yard,

"2

72x90

Prlcod

plain fancy
seamless

YorK
81x00 ends

10c

Monday

muslin, cambric

Monday

74c

69c

In Pillow Cases From SeigePs
that cases

York
Monday lugC

quality embroidered, scalloped
York

The New "Cri de Paris" Lace Hats at $
Shapes Are Transparent

The Trimmings Daintiest Ever
recent shipment those unduplioatcd values $16.50.

model illustratod mudo shirred black
adorned little buskot trimming originated by Tal-

bot fancy hus suggestod oxtrcinoly novel decorations for
these hats.

Special Sale of Hats at $5
Watteau bandeau trimmed

wreaths flowers, novelty ostrich. Plenty dainty light
extremely

Big Sale Notions
Silk dress

Good Pair,
supporters.

Talr,
curlers.

15c,

dozen
8afety

markers, 10c,

Children's supporters.

Adjustable Bust

sleeves.

quality vests,
hand

popular shaped
selling regularly

supply

suiting

Value

Curtains.
atns

trimmed with lace
cru

Monday, per

New Nets

desir-
able patterns.

Fine

25c.

Sale Hosiery and Underwear

cretonne

etamlne

Silk Hosiery
wide lisle garter tODs.

made.
fibre silk seamless hose. desir-
able colors. Exceptionally fine
hosiery at )Apair CiijC

Quality Slllc Hose
Made thread silk,

with tops, double
heels aud toes. fash-

ioned. offer this splendid qual-
ity and finshades OSC

Hosiery 8)io
lisle finished hosiery,

all sizes women and
Double solos. heels and toes,

and q
Special pair

Slogel's light weight stripe ratine.

5c gers price 39c. this
salo J.4&2C

linen ratine, crash
suiting, sheer linen, art linen,
linen and linen voile.

prices up yard.
40 nnd

prlcod this sale
mvC

for

All tho ratine
suitings, sold In Now York
high yard. On C .
salo Monday at, yard OC

Colored eponge.
32 Inches wide.

OJC
Embroidered crepes colored

and whlto 32 fQ
wide. Yard

lawns. 45
wido. Slcgol's prlco to

50c. special,
yard ....

32
Blogol's price, 10c.
Yard

tho cloth Juvenile
In at 18o pricod

Monday yard

sheets,

nainsook
yard,

noro iMonaay at

New at priced
hero at, yard

All yard wido

that Bold to 15c
c

at, yard

Fine
tho 10-ya- rd bolts

English long cloth that
$1.25, bolt, priced Mon- -
day at, per bolt

Mill Knds Muslin
All tho mill

bleached muslin that sold
Yprk at CcJ priced
here nt, yard . . .

at

Now

3

tho
York ew Priced Ol

hero oacb

the finest Fancy pillow
30c K. cnfl08, vorin 10

each

The -

of at
a a Lewis of

laco and tho
and other

All the hemp with
of and

this $0.

hose
Oc;

U

top

for

tho
ever

K twill no
E m n curt

tit Ivory or colors.
Special

Ivory ecru color. Pr,

Bungalow a
ot most

Yard,
00c and 05c.

of

10c

IP

Sale of Draperies
Curtains.

Novelty curtains
pleasing

patterns.

Antique

this
Yard,

Scrim
and scrim

with fancy bor-
ders. 40 Inches wide,
While two cases last at,
yard, 10c and

Boot 20c
With

fashioned.

the price,
,

High 50c
heavy

reinforced lisle
soles,

We
black, tan

fancy

Mercerized
for

tan white. 1
OJC

n

to $1.25
36-in- ch

as
aa 15c

In

inches
and

Inches
per

and 27-ln- ch whlto madras,

that yard,

the finest
and

priced

nnd
Iiongcloth

yard,

of

36-ln-

in

very

of
with

new braids

Lace

Priced Mon-
day $2.0H

94.08

with. two-Inc- h

ribbon edge. Special
Monday while lot
lasts, yard,

large season's newest
pattern.

Ktamlne

Regular

children.

lona Cloth
Sunfast Cloth

figured and plain colbrs.
special 50 pieces

drapery raatorial
yard, 08c.

Art Needlework
Montmelllck centerpieces and

scarfs coronation braid and
embroidery. Centers 27-ln- ch

18x5 size.
Choice, each....'...

nets

Laundry Bags.

fine

this

this

25c
Fancy crotonne and burlap

laundry bags. Large size.
BOc quality,

Ktamlne.
Etamlne

25c
Sofa

tinted top's,
with The regular q
36c quanty, at... 1C

Crochet Cotton
cotton,

Klo&to&llk and Coat's mercerized.
Equal luster and finish q

D. M. C. Spool tJC
Porch

Porch slips tan color.
Trimmed cretonne gulrap,

quality,

Linen Oropes.
Light weight linen crepe, all

the new shades. 36 Inches wide.
Slegel's prlco, 60c. Of-d-

ay

at, yard OOC
Printed Voiles.

All the printed dress voiles,
medium and colorings, that
sola in now Vic.
From tho Monday, yard 5c

10-ya- rd bolts long cloth.
Slegel's price $1.50. og
Monday, per bolt tOOC

St. Gaul embroidered
swlss. Slogel's price
60c yd. Monday, . . . 15c

217 brand vollo
Inches wide. Slogel's inprice, Monday, at...xC

colored crepe tango,
blue, apricot, reseda

green, white, grey and rose.
Inches wido. qq

$1.35 quality, yard. iJOC
fancy mercerized curtain and otamlne

sold in York a

a

a

a

curtains

Mercerized

dot

new
old

38

All the
35c 16c

Sheeting Reduced
bleached Lacka-wnnn- a

sheeting sold New
York yard.
salo Monday yard tJC

lG-ln- wide Sprlngvale
bleached pillow that sold

New York
Monday yard gC

and 38-in- ch

bleached shoottng that sold
New York sale
Monday yard DC

Five Wonderful
pillow cases sold pillow that sold in tho pillow that

New rji 18c. Prlcod fi York 20c.
Priced Monday, afC hero Monday each.. Vrv hero each

pillow sold and initialed
Now Monday Pftlr

each JLOW.

ib copy It

and sailors In
ribbons ot colors.

values, salo at

shields.

of

Neatly

sell

an

dainty

pair,

lace

score the
3Dc,

colored

white,

Dlaok.

French

dozens now

91.50, $1.08,

One
25c.

and

Full
Also

pure

Full

that

Scarfs,

sold

lace

and

15c.

lona

size.

Pillows
Fancy sofa pillow

back.

crochet

llllows
pillow

and
25c 12

Mon- -

dark
YorK

bolt

yd.
No. Pointer

40c.
Plain

tnn,

All the
that

30c On

casing
15c. j

All the

9c. On jr

All All the All cases sold
12,ic New for

at, at,

All cases that
at at,

A

is

10c

4c,

nets In

All

at,

up,

All

All

of
for

pr,

for

at,
lot of In

at

of

at
at

of

In

A lot of
ot
at,

for

at

at

In

in

at

in

in

at 13

special Monday

,

of

to

40

in

..

9-- 4

in
nt

at,

In. at 1
at, I

36 un-- i

in
at

at,

I I In
in at - at

I

I

In I un a t

. . .

In

t a 1 o

o.

.. ,.

1

a

In

In

at

in

s

to

In

a

39c
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Flowers

Big Mill Purchase of

High Grade Dress Goods
Several of tho greatest mills of tho counrty have contrib-

uted their surplus stocks to thin salo at prices which allow
to offer values without precedent in our history. Tho qualities
nnd styles nro nil thnt can be wished for.

Spring Poplins, 98c
40-In- ch silk and wool pop-

lins, in all the favored shades.
Over thirty shades represent-
ed In this most fashionable
dress silk of the season. Very
special valuo at,
yard

50c Dress Goods, 20c
3C-in- black and white

shepherd checks In two sizes
of checks for suits and coats,
misses' and children's frocks.
Worth 50c. On salo nn
Monday, yard tUtjQ,

75c Serges, 39c
42-in- costume serges of

splendid quality and all tho
new spring Bhadcs. Plenty of
navys, Copenhagen and black.
Worth 75c. Extra OA
special Monday at...5C

$1,75 Broadcloth, 89c
52-in- chiffon broadcloth

In navy, black, tans, wistaria,
mode, leather, brown and
green. Worth $1.75. oa
Very special at. yard. OJC

$1 Serges, 69c
52-In- best $1 costume

weight scrgo In the market
for coats and suits. Nothing
can tako tho place of It.
Worth $1. On salo
Mouday at ........

50c Albatross, 39c
Yard wide albatross and

nun's veiling, in 18 different
shades, worth 50c. On on
sale Monday, yard.. OSC

39c50c Ohallies, 25c -

All wool cballies In scrols,
dots, stripes, Oriental, Dres-
den and floral effects, Roman
stripes and allover patterns.
Worth 39c and 50c. Vory
special values

'

25(Ci

French 69c . (

40-in- all wool French
crepe suitings and crope Elka
for the new style dresses.
They are unmatchable and
the price Is fully one-thir- d

less. 18 shades. Very spe
cial Monday
at

are

Coats Worth $17.50. Only

There are sample lot.
Some Bilk lined. Many are made In the new
rough materials, as well In good serges, pop-
lins, etc. All the popular colors for spring

;iaro Included. Coats actually worth up to $17.50.
In this sale . , ,

the

Silk
Worth S22.50. at

98c

69c

Crepes,

69c

An lot ot charming dresses tor
and afternoon 'featuring all the new-

est ideas design and trimming. All the
up $22.50.

Your choice a selection Mon-
day, at

a and burnt,

Suitings, 59c
Very special! Black and

white check suitings. Just 750
yards of 52-ln- ch nearly all
wool materials for and
suits. Worth fl. On pa
salo Monday, yard, . . OJC

'$2.50 Plaids as $1.75
Stunning French plaids In

smart 2 and combina-
tions for separate skrlts.
Worth up to $2.50. Special
Mondny t 7Cyard p A O

$2,25 Bedford Cords,
$1.50

Bedford cords,
chiffon weight, vory fashlonr
able. Regular $2.25 quality.
Special In this
sale, yard ip L OU

$1 Voile at 29c.
40-ln- and silk

and French voiles In
plain weaves, fancy stripes
and chocks. Largo assortment
of Worth $1.
On solo yard. . . . 29c
$1.25 Foule de Serge, 79c

40 inch pencil stripe foule
do sergo In mannish street
shades. Worth $1.25. Very
special in this
yard . . . . I fC

75c Wool Crepes, 39c
36-in- ch

weaves, all suiting
crepes, in black, Cream and
colors. "Worth 75c. oa
Very special, yard.. OjC

Coatings, $1.95.
15 pieces of spring coating

materials, desirable for tho
now sport coats. Regular $3
fabrics,. special In QK
this salo, . . J A

Granite Suitings.
Yard wide granite suiting
a now and popular spring

weave Jn a fine range of col-
orings, black nnd 09yard 0jC

Many other Interesting of-
ferings In dress goods for
shoppers who come tomorrow.

lasnionaDio purcnasca
poplins,

lined. These

to $
hundred fine afternoon dresses dancing offered

Monday sale one-thir- d one-ha- lf below actual value. They fine chif-
fons, meteor, chine other sheer dainty choicest spring
shades. Actually worth Choice Monday

to
95

6treet

included. Dresses worth
fine sale

811.05.

$1

cream,

$2.50 Hats
hundred

Trimming Watteau effects,
clusters, pleasing Spe-
cial 40c

The above ie the bankrupt
bought the portion its ml
place first of them on

This is to be the Gi
Ever Held

THE sale which takes place
events we havs ever kno-w- i

Every days the w
kept at the highest point by tba coa&nt arrival

We Have Planned the
Wednesday, April 22:

Laces, embroideries, trlfamhtgB, wetafewyit
handkerchiefs and toUia'ge.

Saturday, April 25:
Ladies' ready-to-we- ar (second floor) ; nosfor

underwear, men's furnishing, men's tn
children's clothing.
Monday, April 27:

curtains, rugs, fancy goods aad
As quickly one stock ia sold, n

stock will provide saving

Wonderful Special Purchases of Woifa
By taking advantage of market conditions we 7c

r Handsome Spring Coats Worth to $22.50, 0nly$ Qgl
nunarcas or Hpnng coats especially ror tnis great saie. inctuaea tne newest

models 6llks, moire, wool crepes, check materinls, novolty plaid and chinchillas. Some are silk
coats wero made to sell up to $22.50. On sale Mondny

to
many coats in this

are
as

most

at.

exceptional

spring

this

coats

satin

Vtf

all

at,

sale,

crinkled

no

all

Coats Worth to $15, Only
In this group are many choice small

wnich navo placed in one lot at one
A different styles, materials and colors
are represented. Every one an
value offered for this Worth up to f In
this sale ,

Charming Spring Dresses, worth $35,
Several and frocks to bo In this

at to are of
crepe crepo de and silks in

as high as $35. at

Dresses,
11

silk
wear,

in
silks to

ot

54-I- n,

wool
wool

Elka
wool

flower

&

of
the

to come. of

fancy liner

a

In

in

we nrlce.
of

sale.
at

18
Spring Dresses ,
Worth to SIO. . . .

Several small groups combined at prlco
for Monday's selling offer wonderful values.
Wool messallnes, Including voiles and
striped ratine, in plain colors and figures. All
are new models, worth up to On sale Mon-
day at

Small Lots of Wearing Apparel Offer Wonderful Values
Our buyer here, while in the New York market, picked up many small tots of spring garments which offer some exiretneiy interesting values. Some of theso are mentioned below, we urge you to come early If you wish them.

45c for undermusllns well worth up to $1. 7Kc for house dresses. Worth up to SI 50J3c for slip-ov- er night gowns. Worth 65c. 7c for bungalow aprons. Worth to 75c.
"

08o for suits. Worth to $1 50. 18c for regular striped gingham petticoats.for laco and embroidery trlramod skirts. Worth to J'i. JOc for good gingham aprons. Worth to 25c.

Let Us Store Our dry cold nir stornco is absolute nrotcctioh for vour furs dnrmo- - t,n Cmn,.' v uusus.twAii UIUUIU9

Your Furs nd insures against moths, fire, theft and damage or loss in any way. AVo also store

values;

"i" wiiuur uppares as wen as vaiuaoio rugs, draperies, etc., at a very moderate cost

Regular Untrimmed for QQ
over styles. Black, white itneninr f.sn A.

colors.

$3

yard.

All the new wreath stlckups,
etc., In tho most spring shadesat 25c, 30c, and 00c.

major
sale tomori

in
tomorro

years ferw &ext

bons,

clolfclnj:

Laco

but .lots

score
exceptional

15,

at
this

crepes,

?10.
$5.

and

combination 35c
05c

Qt0f

OS


